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Au Mt to ply John Twylor the sum of money therein named. 	 Chap 475 
Th.e prop!,3 of It ,' 	of Wi.s.corm.12 represen:Ied in 

Senate and Axmlozi!y, do enact (18 
SEcTros 1. There is herAy ap:irop-'!1!d to John Tay- 

lor, late warden of the stitfe prisoe, out of any money in  
the treasury not of herwisn a.wi,priateil the sum of two 
thousand and eight hundrt.:1 and twelve didlars to be paid 
by him to the several persiins holdinir tnisettiod accounts 
against the stacii prison, dved subsegnent to the Nth day 
of Deemirr, A. D. 1851, the same Win: ,  contracts made 
by said John Taylor as warien of the state prison, and to 
present vouchers fer all m ineys paid by him, and settle the 
same with the state treasurer. 

SEG. 2. It sh-til be the ditty of the state treasurer, be-
fore paying, out arty money under the provisions of this act, 
to take from the said John Taylor a bend with two or more • give bead. 
sufficient securities, to be apprcived by said treasurer in the 
penal sum of five thousand dollars, conditioued that he 
will pay out and apply the money hereby appropriated and 
return the balance, if any shall remain, and vouchers for 
such as shall be paid out to the said treasurer agreeably 
to the provisions of this act. 

So. 3. The further sum of three hundred and sixty- 
five dollars is hereby appropriated to said John Taylor, Foray* &pr.- 

-warden as aforesaid, to be by him applied to the payment  prtatum 

for provisions, &c., contracted for by him, for the suste-
nance of the state prisenets, and delivered at said prison 
since the first day of Jam try aforesaid ; which amount 
shall be by him paid out for that purpose, and he shall take 
vouchers therefor, and shall settle the same with the state 
treasurer, and shall pay any balance that may remain in 
his hands, into al.,: state treasury, within one month after 
be shall receive the amount last above specified. 

Sac. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

J. Mai. 
Speaker Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jn. 
President pro tern, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 19, 185'2. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published June 22, 1852.] 


